The Entire Central Subway Transit/Economic Corridor
Union Square to Central Waterfront
Adopted Civic Priority Target Locations For Development

- Downtown C-3
  - 72.2M SF existing office
  - 1.7M SF proposed

- Transbay
  - 3.5M SF office proposed

- Muni T-line, including future Central Subway

- Sea Wall Lot 337 & Pier 48
  - 1.3–1.7M SF office proposed

- UCSF / Mission Bay
  - 43-acre UCSF campus 60%+ done
  - 1.7 M SF commercial/biotech completed
  - 2.3 M SF proposed

- Pier 70
  - 3M SF proposed development

- Potrero Power Plant
  - 22-acre site

- Metro East
  - Muni Yard

- 5M Site
  - 1.8M SF proposed development

- Central Corridor Planning Area

- 4th & King St CalTrain Station

- 22nd Street CalTrain Station

- Union Square

- Moscone / Yerba Buena

- 4th & King St CalTrain Station
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